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Future uncertain
for law building
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things go as planned, according to Ron Wright, assistant
director for Business and Finance at UN L

The College of Law next spring plans to forsake its
61 --

year-old home at the southwest corner of the campus to
locate in new $2.5 million quarters on East Campus.

What will happen with the old Law Bldg. hasn't been
decided, Wright said. The Central Planning Committee
recommends joining it with Architecture Hall to give the
College of Architecture an additional 37,000 square feet of
space,

However, Gov. J.J. Exon's budget recommendation,
announced - Tuesday, did not include the $250,000
construction budget request for remodeling the building.

"Maybe the governor feels the project is not of high
enough priority," Harley Schrader, director of UNL's
iPhysicsl Plant, said. "Since there were no dollars
recommended for the project, we won't do anything for
now." 4

Remodeling would include converting large rooms in the
Law Bldg. to drafting rooms and classrooms. -

The construction budget request was included in the
University budget submitted to the Legislature for the
1974-197- 5 fiscal year. The request also included
remodeling funds for the 1S75-- 1 976 fiscal year, he said.

"When they intend to allocate them (the remodeling
funds), I don't know," he added.

Until then, the vacated law building probably will house
administration offices, Schrader said.
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r Wonder Where

College Kids go
oh Sunday Nights?undecided, but a UNL committee has recommended

Hall.
The Law Bldg.'s future is

joining it to Architectural

1st LINCOLN SHOWING SSiiSh
STARTS TODAY! Z'VutZ in. 7 M "V. i

Goehner r'S
25 miles west . w s
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Population
conference

Sidents interested in'

population - problems and
policies may qualify for a

scholarship to the World

Population Conference to be
held in Bucharest, Romania

, Contact Jerry Petr, CBA

350, or John McClendon,
Oldfather 405, for more
Information. Application
deadline is Feb. 1. ,
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9Rated X
The Only

Uptown Bar in Downtown Goehner

Live Music Sunday January 27th

by Lee McCord & Jsek Dsnlels

Reasonable Prices Friendly Bartenders
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CHINESE

NEW YEARS

DINNER PARTY

TONIGHT
7-- 1 1 p.m.

Univ. Lutheran Chapel
16th &Q

A few tickets still
available

Chinese Student Office
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list Union' PrognsniingJnfervEeivs
'

Sunday Jen. 27," 1974 -
'

1 - 5 pm at tho Cast ..Union
'
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on the following committees

Dances & Concerts
sponsor Cornstock, Sadie Hawkins, & Go Big Red Dance

Campus Involvement Education
weekend movies speakers
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4vr O WHITMAN
50c COIN BOARDS
ALWAYS JUST 39c- -
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campus interaction careers day

Recreation
intramural tournaments

Western Week Game

si
Hospitality
choral concerts
Western Week Barbecue

Tib,
redlining coirpicie life of

, Numiyrktt.H and Philaielio iIpi
tioolts and supplies, nt all
ma Hifa luipf s Sign up for an interview appointment at the East Union

or call 472-295- 5t
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